Randy Brecker
2006 Tour Dates

Website: http://www.randybrecker.com/
Email: randy@randybrecker.com

January 10-15
"Re-ARRANGED"
The music of Jaco Pastorius, Gil Evans and the Beatles
arranged by Gil Goldstein
featuring Randy Brecker, Chris Potter, Mike Mainieri,
Gil Goldstein, Richard Bona, Don Alias and string quartet
Blue Note, NYC
8PM and 10:30 PM

January 10
Clinic
East Hampton High school
East Hampton NY
9AM-3PM

January 16-17
recording in NYC
w/Jim Donica Quintet,
Peter Erskine and others

January 20
Randy Brecker Quintet
Christel De Hanna Fine Arts Center
1400 E.Hanna Ave.
Indianapolis, IN
7:30PM

February 3-4
Concert/Clinics
Florida Memorial University
Melton Mustafa Jazz Weekend
w/James Moody others

February 16-18
5th Annual Crescent Jazz Festival
Concerts/Clinics
w/Javon Jackson, Larry Goldings, Matt Wilson others
Salt Lake City, Utah

February 17
Randy Brecker appearing with the Crescent Festival Orchestra
Kingsbury Hall
University of Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah
7:00 pm

February 18
Randy Brecker appearing with the Crescent Super Band
Grande Ballroom
Utah Valley State College
Orem Utah
7:00 pm

March 11
Randy Brecker/Bill Evans Soulbop Band
Terrassa, Spain

March 10
Soulbop
Milan Blue Note
8 and 10:30PM

March 14
Concert/Clinic
Pelham Memorial High School
Pelham, NY
7PM

March 17
Clinic
w/East End All Star Youth Ensemble
Wainscott, Long Island, NY

March 18
Patchogue Theater for the Performing Arts
Patchogue Long Island, NY
7PM

March 22
Wolfgang Engstfeld and Peter Weiss
re-union tour
Jazz-Schmiede
Dusseldorf

March 23
Wolfgang Engstfeld and Peter Weiss
re-union tour
Tufa
Trier

March 24
Wolfgang Engstfeld and Peter Weiss
re-union tour
Wegwarte
Braunschweig

March 25
Wolfgang Engstfeld and Peter Weiss
re-union tour
Congress Center
Bremen

April 3-5
'We Remember Clifford'
led by Benny Golson
Tel Aviv
Zappa Club
8PM

April 6
'We Remember Clifford'
led by Benny Golson
Central Station
Darmstadt
8PM

April 7
'We Remember Clifford'
led by Benny Golson
Vossa Jazz
Voss, Norway

April 9
recording w/ONJE Orchestra
Madrid, Spain

April 11
'We Remember Clifford'
led by Benny Golson
Moods
Zurich
8:30 PM
April 12
'We Remember Clifford'
led by Benny Golson
Acropolium
Tunisia
9PM

April 15
w/PapoVaquez,
Paquito d'Riviera others
Brooklyn, NY

April 18
w/Miroslav Vitous Group
Monaco

April 21-26
special guest w/Jaco Pastorius Big band
Tokyo Blue Note

April 26
Clinic/Concert

April 29
The Jazz Mentors Program -  8:30am to 7:30pm
All Star Jazz Concert -  8:00pm to 10:00pm
Montgomery High School
Montgomery Township, NJ
Featuring:
Peter Erskine (Drums)
Randy Brecker (Trumpet)
Lou Marini (Saxophone)
Gil Goldstein (Piano)
Bob Sheppard (Saxophone)
Dave Carpenter (Bass)
Steve Cardenas (Guitar)
Cynthia Daniels (Recording Engineer)
Gary Anderson (Arranger)
Prices:
First Come First Served
$20.00  (plus tax) General Admission
$15.00  (plus tax) Students and Seniors
$10.00  (plus tax) Group rate (10 or more)

May 5-8
Caracas w/Janek Gwizdala, Gary Husband, Elliot Mason and others

May 8-12
Randy Brecker Quintet
Santiago

May 17-21
Klaus Doldinger's 70th Birthday Celebration
Germany

May 24-25
Concert/Clinic
Las Vegas Academy for the Performing Arts
Las Vegas, NV

May 26-29
Concert/Clinic
Lord Beaverbrook High School Jazz Festival
Calgary, Canada

June 3-5
Artist-In-Residence
Jazz in Duketown Jazz Festival
Hertogenbosch, Netherlands

June 7
International Trumpet Guild Concert
Rowen University
Glassboro, NJ

June 10
Leige Belgium Jazz Festival

July
Randy Brecker/Bill Evans Soulbop Band
European Tour

August 25-27
w. Vince Seneri Trio w. Dave Valentin
Zanzibar Blue, 200 S. Broad St.
Philadelphia, PA
Friday and Saturday 7:45p and 10pm
Sunday 6:45p and 9pm

Sept 3
Chet Baker Jazz Festival
Randy Brecker w. Hilario Duran Big Band
The Music Hall
Toronto, Canada

Sept 8-10
Astana, Kazakhstan Jazz Festival
special guest w. Igor Butman Quartet

Sept 11-13
Ronnie Scott's, London, UK
Randy Brecker and Igor Butman Quartet

Sept 15
Recording w. Jimmy Amadie
Red Rock, PA

Sept 16
Dave Liebman's 60th birthday celebration
Birdland, NYC

Sept 17
Concert at Hawkins Amphitheater, Reno, Nevada
7pm - Guest artist w. Reno Jazz Orchestra

Sept 18
1pm - Guest clinician at Univ. of Reno

Sept 22
Jara Jazz Festival, Jara Island Korea
8:10pm - Randy Brecker/Bill Evans Soulbop Band

Sept 28-29
Snug Harbor, New Orleans
Special guest w. Woody Witt Quartet

Sept 30
Kemah Jazz Festival, Kemah, TX
Special guest w. Woody Witt Quartet

October 4-8
Frankfurt, Germany
Guest Artist with HR Big Band
feat. compositions by Randy Brecker
Arrangements by Jim McNeely

October 9
Kempinski Jazz Club, Germany
Kempinski Hotel Falkenstein
Debusweg 6-18
61462 Königstein - Falkenstein
Tel: +49-6174-90-9070
Randy Brecker Quartet

October 11
Jazz Club Henklemann
Iserlohn, Germany
special guest with Jeff Berlin Band

October 12
Moods
Zurich, Switzerland
special guest with Jeff Berlin Band

October 13
Porgy and Bess
Vienna, Austria
special guest with Jeff Berlin Band

October 14
Jazz Festival
Chemitz, Germany
special guest with Jeff Berlin Band

October 15
Birdland Neuburg a.d.,
Donau, Germany
special guest with Jeff Berlin Band

October 25 - Nov 6
Japan tour with Saori Yano
featuring Randy Brecker, James Moody and Slide Hampton

October 25
Concert at Hamamatsu Forte Hall
Shizuoka, Japan

October 26
Blue Note
Nagoya, Japan

October 27
Blue Note
Nagoya, Japan

October 30
Concert at Hamarikyu Asahi Hall
Tokyo, Japan

November 1
Blue Note
Osaka, Japan

November 2
Blue Note
Osaka, Japan

November 3
Concert at Utsunomiya Bunka Hall
Tochigi, Japan

November 4
Blues Alley Japan
Tokyo, Japan

November 6
Concert at Kawaguchi Lilia Hall
Saitama, Japan

November 8
Concert at Sapporo STV Hall
Sapporo, Japan

November 9
Concert at Sendai Electric Hall
Miyagi, Japan

November 10
Concert at Niigata PHASE
Niigata, Japan

November 11
Concert at Heartpia Hall
Fukui, Japan

November 14
Record with Igor Butman
NYC
November 15
Dizzy Gillespie Alumni Big Band Princeton NJ

November 25
Dizzy Gillespie Alumni Big Band
NJPAC Newark NJ

November 27
record w/Steve Khan
NYC

December 2
Dizzy Gillespie Alumni Big Band
Paris, France

December 3
Dizzy Gillespie Alumni Big Band
Kaen, France

December 9
Brass Day: London Centre of Contemporary Music
50-52 Union Street
London SE1 1TD
Tel: 0044/(0) 20 7378 7458
Fax: 0044/(0) 20 7407 2819

December 15
CRR Concert Hall
Istanbul, Turkey
w/Timucin Sahin Trio
w/ Kai Echardt and Sean Rickman

December 16
Cagdas Hall
Ankara, Turkey
w/Timucin Sahin Trio
w/ Kai Echardt and Sean Rickman

December 20
special guest w/ OLIVER STRAUCH
"Groovin High Group"
8PM
Jazzclub im Domicil
Saarbrücken, Germany

December 21
special guest w/ OLIVER STRAUCH
"Groovin High Group"
JUZ-Kaiserslautern, Jazz-Evau

December 21-23
Recording with OLIVER STRAUCH "Groovin High Group"
Klangstudio Leyh
Sandhausen, Germany